
I n · L.i nho e 

n Yor ,o o o - 1 no . th 

rush h v . ·o pr ec et r y H e - ho 

s tha $ 0 

n v e . 

C 0 np rt , i e how r ll leave 

the ·h i Hou or n e 'IS Air cr ce a helicopter. 

e ' ll "l y o I lewi l an ri ve into w York - where he's 

che ule hi 
I 

o ma a re s be _ort he u General Assem ly. 

terwar , Presi en t Eisenhower will return to his 

hotel - an host at a lunch f or Lat in- American lea ers. 

( \'l4 \;,A~ (:~L()-C' ) 
-~Trujillo of the 

Dominican Repu lie . 

urin the day , President Eisenhower will confer 

with dele ate rom man other countries. This i where 

Rhrushchev is exc lu e . Hi hon the list o guests -fl 

representative o the ew fri can nation th t were voted 

into the U yes t er y . 
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ho uccess tul l 

rushcher . 

e 1 ent w 11 confer with - Mr hal 

e ie t al in. 
.) 

t 
t he o h Ju o lav a~i an 

no e i -



U N 

T e ... r t le o h s U ion - is 

h e c e one :- e · mmu bloc n n m er or 

neu r 1 n ton - c n ~ Rd Chin for membersh i p . The 

nite tes re or ng t ha ~ao Te-Tun is uilty o 

a res ion a i u - n there ore ha no ri ht to 

enter t he interna 1onal or anization. Most o the we tern 

nations - support 0 o 1tion as they have ever since 

r,ao be an to a on the oor o ' t e U • - w1 ti a rm t 1:Hd 



PLOT 

There's one mysterious angle about that Soviet 

warning of a possible attempt on Khrushchev's life. 

Russians Iii in New Yori< t,~.~ a former member of 
A ..... 

_..t..J.. 

The 

the 

Nazi Gestapo A out to shoot the boss of the Kremlin, by 

\ 

using a phoney camera. 

Here's the mystery. Khrushchev's security chief 

told our State Department that the information comes from -

the Soviet Trade Mission in Bern, Switzerland. But,,over in 

Bern, the members of that trade mission say• they don't 

know a thing about the rumor. 

American authorities believe the Russian propaganda 

mill got its signals crossed - between New York and 

-If~ 
Switzerland.pie story was supposed to come from Bern -

/ 

but the Russians in Bern weren't tipped off in time. 

Anyway, t he New York police have tightened their 

security guard - around Khrushchev} 

chances - with a guest as unpopular 

t\.o 
fl1ey a1 en• ; taking ~ 

as~f:..::- '1-~ ~ 



CONGO 

The strong man of the Congo demands the evacuation 
rf{. ~ '-(. 

troops f rom Guinea and Ghana. Colonel Mobutu accuses 

them - of interfering in the internal aff~irs of his country. 

In particular, of preventing him t■ from arresting Lumumba -

whose home 1s guarded by UN soldiers. 

,l-0{ 
Lumumba supporters - are~ quite so lucky. 

A 

Mobutu 1s cracking down on them - as enemies of the State. 

Meaning - frontmen for Communism. 



ADD CONGO 

Da Hammarskjold's reply to Mobutu - is that 

UN forces may have to intervene in the Congo fighting. 
/ 

bltervene - to prevent Mobutu's army from committing 

atrocities. 
• 



STlJDENTS 

Three African students just back from Russia -

tell o racial intolerance in the Workers' aradise. They 

escribed their experience at a news conference in Frankfort, 

Germany - Michel Ayin of Togoland, Amar Andrew of Uganda, 

and Theophilus Okonkwo of Nigeria. 

They say they were lured 11y - Soviet scholarships. 

But they found that the Russians expected them to turn 

Communist - while they·were in Moscow. The African students 

refused - so they were confined to their zu rooms. Then -

told to go home. 

Among the things they saw in Moscow - was an 

African student beaten by members of the young Communist I.raga 

~"-~ fu.(tt.J ~~ R 
11.taxH League) .ata d ~riticiz~ Lenin. They also 

saw another African student beaten - because he was walking 

with a white girl. 

• 



Up in New Haven - Ruben Wateraan has just entered 

college and reported to Bal Whiteman, well known Yale 

dean or freshmen. What's the story? Well, the 

lateraana have been going to Yale - for seven generation• 

Ruben's father was there before hi ■ - and his grandfather 

- and his great grandfather - right back for two hundred 

years. The family Yale tradition - almost as old aa the 

college. !t's only forty years short of the foundation, 

of Yale - by a bequest from Elihu Yale. 

Seven generations in aucceasion. The lateraana -

aost faithful of all the sons of old Eli. 

Incidentally it's even difficult for sons of old 

grads to get in Yale these days. 



.> 
KENNEDY 

The Democrat ic candidate again re f uses to remain 

silent - about the weaknesses of merica. flts That is - the 

Kennedy interpretation o our weaknesses. In Tennessee, 

Senator Kennedy told whistle stop audiences - this is the 

right time to analyze our position in the worl~-.{ £:et 
J 

Khrushchev know - that he will face a stronger America -

should the Kennedy-Johnson ticket win in November . 

On domestic issues - Kennedy emphasized economics 

today. He promised Tennessee farmers that, if elected -

he'll see that interest rates are lowered - so farmers can 

borrow more easily at the bank. 



NIXON 

While Kennedy was in Tennessee - his opponent 

was next door, in Kentucky. Louisville gave Vice President 

Nixon a rousin reception - complete with confetti and 

ticker-tape. The Louisville police estimate that a hundred 

thousand people lined the streets - to cheer the Nixon 

t,{~7.( 
motorcade. With thirty thousand, E§athertng in courthouse 

A -

square - to hear him speak. __, 

Nixon again twitted Kennedy - for suggesting 

that President Eisenhower ought to have expressed his regrets 

to Khrushchev in Paris. This statement, according to th~ 

GO p candidate - proves that the Democratic candidate is 

- "naive . 



TRUCK 

/4 c;,, C\ " (I ~:!.:I 
A..tru~tolled out of a driveway in Branchburg, 

New Jersey, today. ---flRd-1:.n~a-iffl-~ape~ Three year 

■a old Brenda Jones climbed into her father's truck - and 

somehow released the brake. The vehicle started to move -

gathered speed - shot out of the driveway - careened down the 

street - and came tJ a jolting stop on the railroad track. 

A moment later, a locomotive plowed into the truck - which 

ended up a twisted heap of junk half a mile down the track. 

Don't worry. The story has - a happy ending. Little 

Brenda #9.£01 couldn't u close the door of the truck - and 

ene was thrown out a few yards from the railroad. Her -~= father's truck - demolished. The ta little girl/~• 

~ a few bruises. 



INN 

hen the Bishop o orwich, n land , opened the 

Dolphin Inn - an era of history ame f ull circle. The Dolphin 

Inn was founded duri the Mi dle A es - when En l ishmen 

liked flagons of ale with their venison. The Dolphin survived 

the re formati on and the rise of the Church of England - since 

Anglicans, too , had the habit of hitting the bottle once 

in a while. 

Then came Cromwell and the Puritans - and they 

didn't like 
~~ 

drinxing at all. The'tord Protector;'having no 
,A ' 

taste - for ale) • ordered the taverns - to be shut. rp 

"~ The Bishop of Norwich fled, - and Cromwell's men /~rn 1l'ked cSOWA 

the tavert'1'Norwich had ~o do nu without it for three 
7 Ld~~ ~ 

hundred years - until today A Bishop Fleming bestowed r 
benediction on the new building.-\Vhereupon, it opened for 

~-
business. The Dolphin Inn, serving drinks again - after 

/ A 

being closed for three centuries. 



KHRUSHCHEV 

1 t Khrushchev ' s , omeo an Juliet scene~

was a sho~ stopper, according t o those who sa, it . The 

Soviet Prem i er as on the balcony - at t he ovie t bas sy. 

Ni ki t - playi ' Juliet ' . On the groun, a whole covey 

' I II 
o Romeos - the newsmen. They interviewed him - shouting 

uestions, while he shouted back the answers. 

Ah , but Nikita's eye caught a more pleasing sight 

- the girls of Hunter College, who were watching from their 

windows. The Soviet boss promptly turned his attention -

to them. He smiled, waved, and gestured - while the Hunter 

co-eds waved back. Then 11 Juliet 1 left her balcony - I mean, 

Khrushchev went i ns i de, followed by his unsmiling bodyguards. 


